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WANTED SITUATIONS.-

A

.

STENOGRAPHER , when you wnnt ono
please cnll up the Remington typewriter
office , 1019 Farmun St. , telephone , 1573.

A-J51

A ORAOt'ATE In pharmacy ; seven years'
experience ; Hiilnry reasonable ; host refer-
ence

¬

!) . J. W. JUtchle , Dallas , lit.
A-MS2I

WANTED , petition as bookkeeper or lis-
slslnnt ; experience , good reference. Ailsidrcan 1C 63. Ilec. A-M177 11 *

,

WANTED , position as housekeeper ornurse by tin experienced woman. Address
1C G4 , lice. A-M201 0 *

WANTED MALE until
HALESMI3N for cigars : $125 a month nnd |

expenses ; old Ilrm ; experience unnooosKII Bnry. C. C. Illsliop & Co. , St. Louis , Mo-
.BS52

.

WANTED , wo have st ady.work for n few
good hustlers of good hnhlta and appear-
unco.

-
. C. V. Adams Co. , & 2I So. ICth St.

B-S51
I IBM' , Emplro Ittipture Cure , 932 N. V.

Life Building. Send fpr circular * .

TAILORS , attend Dyhr's cutting school.
CIS'So : 13lh St. U-S5I

MEN to lenrn barber trade ; St. Louis
Harbor College , Omaha , Neb ; , corner
Dodge and llth 8ts. Investigate , this
itchool. A thoroughly practical Institu-
tion

¬

for teaching the trade and not a" .system" or set of fake sehooH filled
with victims caught by advertising snares
Hiich as offers of situations for yo.irs , out-
fits

¬

, transportation , wngj.s , etc. Write us
fotparticulars. . 1'rof , 'S. Ilandolph-

.BM29I
.

J3

WANTED , good Hollcltors In every
and sMinol district to take orders for The.
Weekly Ben nnd Cosmopolitan : very lib-
eral

¬

commissions ; write for particulars.
The Weekly Bee , Omaha. B-MS19

WANTED , n smr.ressful Insurance solicitor ;

permanent position : none but those hav ¬

ing experience and flft-class rcfcrenco
need npply. Address 1C C9, Bee.

'
WANTED , In every town an energetic

agent : good pay weekly. Hawks Nursery
Co. , Milwaukee , WIs. U MHO J11 *

WANTED , n young mnn of unexceptional
character to act ns tutor and companion
to a youth ; to the rlcht person a good
hnmu arid suitable compensation will be-
given.

,

. Address K 61. Bee. B-M136 9 *

WANTED , first-class young mnn stenog-
rapher

¬

and typswrlter from the country
who can control live stock shipments ;
none other need apply. Address K 60 Pee.-

B
.

Ml 15 9
.

SALESMEN tr> sell olllco specialties ; line
sldo lines : $5 a day : usfd by all mer-
chants.

-
. Model Mfg. Co. , bov R. South

Hcnd. Ind. I1-M165 F3-

WANTED'registered pharmacist , must be-
fjcnnin.and thoroughly competent. Ad-
flrcss

-
Albert GeyUr , Grand Island , Nob-

.R1917
.

ROYLES' SHORTHAND SCHOOL ,
BEE 11U1LD1NO.

Prepares stenographers for high grade po-

sitions.
¬

. It bus pl.iced all of Its students
In positions ; none have railed. Many calls
go untllled for lack of stenographers to
send out. If you wish to succeed attend!
this school , day or evening. Trial week
free. Get circulars.

n-172 S

WANTED , married man without children
to work on farm ; steady employment ,

llox-ltl , Hlllsdale , Iowa. IJ-M202 7"

WANTED , Immediately , a good all-round
butcher. Apnly to U. M. Westnlmlcn ,

Atlantic. 'Idwn. H-M1M S

WA > 'ri : FHMAliU IIKI.I" .

WANTED , good solicitors In every village
and schonl district to take orders for Tho.
Weekly Ho nnd Cosmopolitan ; very lib-
eral

¬

cnmmlss'ons' ; write for particulars.-
Thu

.
Weekly Bee. Omiilta. C MS20

WANTED , competent girl tor general
hou'owork at 607 N. 19th st. C M115

GIRL wnntwl for general housework. 220-
1Wobston C-M133 6

WANTED , lady agents In Omaha and sur-
rounding

¬

towns to sell Preventlne nnd
Preventive Douche Svrlngo : best remedy
known for women , Cnll anil consult our
physicians or address , In confidence Pro ¬

ven-lino Medical Co. . 316 RamgQ block ,

Omaha , Nob. Telephone
2270.CTM738 J26

WANTED , whlto girl to do general house-
work

¬
; small family , no children. Mrs.

J. E. Gllck , S14 N. 25th St.-South Omaha.-
C

.
155 6 *

WANTED , girl for housework ; no washI-ng.
-

. Mrs. Day , S20 South 35th avenue.-
C

.

M1SO 7

GIRL wanted at 419 So. 20th. C-M1SI G

WANTED , girl for general housework. S3 ?
S. 29th St. , bet. Leavenworth and Mason.

, C1927-
TO A Indv stenographer who Is doing gen-

eral
¬

work and wishes dpsk room I willpay Pimll salary. Address K 65. "io.-
C

.- !, fii ; fi *

FOII HI.vr: uoi'sr.s.'

CHOICE houses and cottages all over city
$5 to 75. Fidelity , 1st floor , N. Y. Life.

DS55-
HOUSES. . Bcnew.i ,t Co. , 10S N. 15th St-

.DS56
.

ALWAYS moving household goods andpianos. Omaha Van & Storage Co. , 15114
F.irnnm. Tel. . 1559. D-S5S

HOUSES , stores , riemls , raxton block.
DS57-

HOUSES. . Chas. E. Benson , 310 Ramce bldg.
D-M7S2 J13

1502 OHIO St. . 9-room house , all modernexcept furnace : largo b.un. Fidelltv , 1stN.' Y. Life. DS60-
7ROOXr house. Kith , 1100. 314 First Na ¬

tional Bank bldg. D S61

THE "Normandlc" nnd "Wlnona" npnrt-
ment

-
houses are now open for Inspection ;

beautiful flats , steam heated , with shades ,ranges , telephone , polished hnrd-wopd
floors1, walls decorated In colors to milttenants. Janitor services free ; strictly
first-class ; references required. Fidelity
Trust Co. , agents , N. Y. Life Hldg-

.DMS62
.

MAOGARD'S Van and Storage. 115 N 15th.
Tel. 1496. D-M6S1

STORES , one $ " 00. one 1000.
2447 S. IS. 6r. . 2000.
4113 Nicholas. 7r. . 1500.
Omaha Loan & Trust Co. , 16th and Doug ¬

las Sts. D 863

FOR RENT , S-room house. No. 61S S. 17th
St. . 2Vi squares from court house. Call
nt room 30 >, City Hall. D-300

1iiT

FOR RENT , excellent 7-room cottage ,

California street ; reduced rental to choice
tenant until spring. Inquire 50-1 N. Y. . L'fu-
or W7 N. 19th St. D-MCSO

FOR RENT , houses In all parts of city
The O. F. Davis Co. , 1505 Farnani St-

.D413
.

J

HOUSES for rent ; a specialty made of
looklnir after property of non-resIdcntM.
J. H. Sherwood. 423 N. Y. Life. D-757

STEAM heated store and lints. Howard
Uanck , Agt. , 1610 Chicago St.

D-90I-J29

FOR RENT "j.room furnished house In ex-
change

¬

for room nnd board. K. D. Wead ,
real estate agency , 16th nnd Dounla-

itDS11JI7
8-ROOM detached house , 2116 California In-

iulre
-

, 301 N. 22il. D-M9i5 7

FOIl

(Continued. )

TOR RENT. 10-room modern house and
barn on 27th nvc. , desirable premises nt
$ .1) PT mo.

2 ptonm-hoated roomn In Davldgo bldg , , op ¬

posite city hall.
John W. Robbing , H02 Fnrnnm st. DM123-

2STORY house nnd barn. Inrgo hall , bath
and furnace , 10 2 S. 20th nve. , $30.0-

0.9room
.

house , hot water bent , ut 15Ca S ,

26th st , 25CO. Key at 1527 , next door-
.9room

.
house , new , all conveniences , nt 1125

S. 31st st. . 1000. Key nt 1111 S. 30th ave-
.12room

.
house , line premises , steam heat ,

lit 193G 8. 33d St. , 5000.
2-story house , S room * , 2103 Miami st. , $ lo-
.7room

.

house , nt 2533 Spencer St. , 1800. Ivey
next door east.

10-room house , mod rn , northwest cor. litn
iand Blnney sts. , $3 *

. .DO-

.R.
.

. C. Peters & Co. , U. S. Nat. Bank bldg.

HOUSES , stores. Bobbins , 1602 Fnrnam.

FOIl KENT , modern S-room cottage. 2iOj
Howard st ! price reasonable. Inquire of-
O. . H. Schons , Business olllce , Bee Pub.

1020 So. 20 avo. , 11-room , hard wood floors
& finish , strictly modern.

1733 Pitrk nvc.room detached , all modern.
N. 27 St. , G-room cottage , modern.

Enquire of W. D. Mead. Jr. , 1031 So. 30 nvc.-
JDM201

.
8 *

_-
IIOOMS-

.THUKE

.

nice rooms , housekeeping. 11121 So-

.llth
.

St. -_
, gentlemen , rcf. rcq.

THREE furnl-hed rooms for housekeeping ;

man and v.lfe ; rent tnken In board. 319-

N. . 17th. h 1M

7ia3ERN So. r'ms. . $1.50 week y ]9'

PLEASANT furnished rooms. KM S.26-

IIOOMS AXD IKIAIin.

THE MKUIUAM , first class family hotel.-
23th

.
and Dodge Sts. tSOo-

HIE CAPITOL , 1722 Capitol Avenue
I iHOiJ * v 1J

NICELY furnished rooms , steam heat , free
bath. 1.50 PT week and up. Klondike
hotel , IGth and Webster Sts. FMSCG-

LANOE HOTEL. C04 S. 13 ; best f.imllv hotel
In city ; modern ; steam heat. F 477 J14

HOARD and room. 1.50 up ; steam hoat.
Prague Hotel. 13th nnd Williams.

F Ma02

Hoard & room , 150. Mr. Jess , 1718 Williams .

, ROOMS and board. 316 South 26lh street.
F MUS 9*

ROOMS nnd board for gentlemen. 17031

Dodse. F M147 6*

HEAUT1FUL rooms , first-class board. 2584
ilarnt-y. F-M16110 *

1818 DODGE , modern conveniences , flrst-
class board , clean , tidy rooms.

SOUTHEAST front room ; modern con-
venlences

-
; private family. 702 S. 29 St.-

Fi
.

1899

SOUTH front. Modern. Good table. Prl-
vate

-
| family. 2026 Harney. F M20S S*

A FEW nice boarders wanted In private
family. 611 N. 18th st. Rates reasonable ,

' modern. F-M203 S

PLEASANT front room , with board , for
two ; also slnglo room ; modern Improve ¬

ments. 241J Cass. F M200 S

FOR RENT UNFURNISHED IIOOMS.

FOR gentlemen , walking distance , near
Farnam car , modern. I 38 , Be.

G M22S

THREE rooms , 70S South 17th street.
G-M2C5 JS

SUITE unfurnished rooms , modern hou e ;
'cheap to right party. Address K 67. Bee.-

G
.

M777 9 *

FOR RKNT STORES AND OFFICES.-

3STORY

.

r.nd basement brlclc store build-
Ing.

-
. 1005 Fnrnam. 22x100. Inquire 314 First

National Hank Building. I MS67

| AGENTS WANTED.- .

DR. SPRINGSTEEN'S M. R. Remedl'S for
women ; Omaha testimonials ; nurses' reg¬

ister here. Springsteen Med. Co. . Branch
ofllce , 723 N. Y. L. Building. J-626 F16_ ____ _ .

WANTED TO RENT.

LADY wants nlco warm room and board
$3 per week. Address K 66 , Bee-

.K
.
M205 8-

STORAGE. .

PACIFIC Storage and Warehouse Co. , 90S
910 Jones , general storage and forwarding

869

OM. Van & Storage , 1511H Farnam. Tel. 1559.
670

WANTED TO IIUY-

.IF

.

YOU are In need of anything try the
Want Columns of The Bee ; they will
bring you what you want. N S67

OMAHA school and city warrants wanted.
R. C. Peters & Co. , U. S. Nat'l bank bldg-

.N871
.

BEST and cheapest stoves and furniture
sold at small profits : highest prices paid

' for good gootis. U. Brodkey. 110 8. 14th-
.N

.
446

1I1OHEST prices paid for all kinds of
household goods. Lewis. 104 S. 14th-

.NM702
.
J23

SECOND hand safe for cash. 114 So. 13th-
.NG72

.

J21

WANTED , for cash , stocks of merchan ¬

dise , 3.000 to 10.000 ; correspondence con ¬

fidential. Lock Box 2S , Maltland , Mo-
.NMS46

.

J29

STAMP collections bought , sold. Mortenson ,
401 N. 16. N-M163 F3

ALL kinds of household goods , hotels , otc. ,
In largo or Email quantities' . Chicago Fur-
niture

¬
Co. , tel. 2020 , 1100-8-10 Dodge ,

N-M1S7 F4
LARGE or small lota 2nd hand furniture ;highest prices paid. Tranimlsiisslppi

Store , 10 & Dodge. N-M465 J14.

FOIl SALE FURNITURE.

VISIT our new store ; we have a complete
stock of furniture , stoves , etc. , cheap. J.Lewis. 104 S. llth. O 703 J23

FOIl SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

SAWDUST , hardwood , cribbing and hog
fence ut lowest prices. 901 Douglas St.

Q372-

SIVERWINWllllams Co. mixed paints Sher¬man & McConnell Drug Co. , 1513 Dodge St-
.QS73

.
I

B. HAAS , Florist , 1S13 Vlnton St. , Tel. 776-;plants , cut flowers , bouquets , hall , resi ¬
dence , wedding and grave decorations ;
orders by mall or express promptly

Q874-
HOG.

I
il.Is

. poultry nnd lawn fences ; all wire ;
best. Wlro AVorks , llth nnd Harney.-

QS75
.

FOR SALE , ten R.I.P.A.N.S for 5 cents , atdruggists ; ono gives relief , Q 876

2 SEWING machines. Marowltz , 41S N. 16-

.QS77
.

r

2ND-hnnd safe cheap. Derlght , 1116 Farnam-
QM66.J

2nd-haml brick machinery , soft or stiff mudCastings. R. E. Llvesy, 2M3 Capitol Avo.
Q-M6I7 J20-

SECONDhaml safe cheap. 114 So. 13th.
Q71 J21

FOR SALE , nt n sacrifice , Vose & Son's
piano , cabinet grand upright ; cash or-
time. . Address K 4S , Bee. Q-M9& 7

OVER 500 OF OUR INCUBATORS were
Huccessfully us oil last season ; low priced ;
send for our book on Incubation nnd poul-try

¬

raising. SURE HATCH INCUBATOR)
CO. , Clay Center , Neb. Q-M165

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS ,

( Continued. )

WHISKY DELIVERED FREE.
Send us 3. ! 0 nnd we will deliver at your

station , express chnrgcs paid , 6 full quart
bottles of elthtr MeBrnyer , Old Crow , i

Guckctihelmer Rye , Ky. Blue Ribbon , Old ,

Pepper or Private Slock.
Columbia Supply Co. , Incorporated , 1401

Main St. , Kansas City , Mo. Reference ,
uny Express Co. . as they handle tholl- ,

sands of our package ? .

P. H. Mention this paper and we will send
free with your order a gold-tipped glass
nnd a corkscrew. Q M1561-

1MISCELLANEOUS.

* -

.

SKATES sharpened , 15c. Om. Bicycle Co.
11-738

NOTICK to country dealers : Second-hand
furniture and stoves sold nt lowest prices
by carload lots or less. Chicago furniture
Co. . HM-S-10 Dodge. 11-870 J5

NOTICE to country denlers : Second-hand
furniture and stoves sold at lowest prices
by carload lota or less. Chicago Furniture
Co _yftS-S-l ( ) podge. 11 .1JJ5 _

CIiAIHVOYAXTS.-

MMI3.

.

. Gylmor , genuine palmist , icn; Dodge.
S M158 KJ-

MUS. . FRIT55 , clairvoyant. 817 N. 16th.
SM412-

V1KNNA fortune teller , IS years here. 1(1-
1Howard.

(
. SM4G1-

MILTON. . THE MEDIUM , known to every-
man , woman and chllct In Omaha ; gives
readings dally ; all aff.ilrs of life and busi-
ness

¬

, love , law , sickness ; changes evil In-

fluences
¬

; heals all diseases ? by magnetism ;
readings by mall ; send six questions , 1.
1623 Dodge street , cor. 17th ; materializing
senncc Wed. nnd Friday evenings.-

SM1C2
.

I 6 i
[

'
EDNA E. LONG , "ths well known spiritual

medium , will hold a Psvchometrlc reading |

circle Friday evening , Jan. C , at her rrs. ,
SOT No. 20th. Admission 23c. All are cordi-
ally

¬

Invited ; she can bo consulted dally
on all affairs of life. S-M372 J17

LOOK ! LOOK ! !

LOOK ! ! !

For the big advertisement with portrait
of. Mrs. Dr. Stanley , the great English

Palmist and Clairvoyant ,
on Page opposite Wants

In Sunday's Uee.
S-M20S 7-

MASSAOK , 1IATIIS , FJTC.-

MMD.

.

. AMES , R. G , 507 S. 13 : massage
baths ; attendant. T 4S6 J15-

MUS. . DJl. LKON , electrlo massage bath
| parlors ; restful and curative. 417 9. llth ,

upstairs. T 562-J17

BATHS ; Indies only : hairdrcsslng and man ¬

icuring. Mrs. Porter , 203 Douglas block ,

TM9SSJJ.
"JCABINET baths and massage. 1411 Howard

T *- M S35 J to-

9MME.; . SMITH , Room 2. 118% N. 15th St-
.T

.

M932 7 *

;
MAY WILSON , maraage , baths. 302 N. IS-

.n.
.

. 15. T M169 F3

PI2IISONAL-

.VIAVI

.

Is woman's way to health. 315 Bae-
.Bids.

.
. U879.

PRIVATE ho-spltal for ladles before and
during confinement ; babies adopted ; ex-
pcrlcnced physicians In attendance. 1135-
N. . 17th St, , Omaha. U SSO.

MASSAGE , clectrlo nnd magnetic baths.
New Hygienic Institute , 220 Bee Bldg. ;
Tel. 1716. U831.

BATHS , massage. Mmo. Post. 319Vi S. 15th.

RUPTURE cured , Empire Rupture Cure ,

933 N. Y. Llfo building , Omaha ; circulars
sent. U8S3.-

MME.

.

. PAYNE removes superfluous hair ,

facial blemishes by electricity. Halr-
drosslns

-
, manicuring parlors , 2101 Leav-

onworth.
-

. Tel. 1S63. U 156J5-

.LEIBEN

.

, costumer , 1313 Howard : cata-
logues

¬

sent. U 487.

LADIES , send 4 cents In stamps for our
book and find out all about yourself ; ex-
plains

¬

everything fully. Preventive Medi-
cine

¬

Co. , 316 Ramee Blk. , Omaha , Neb.-
U

.

571J17-

HEALTH'ALL breakfast food ; best , clieap't
'

BOOKBINDING Burkley Printing Co.
U 618.

DR. ROY , chiropodist ; corns & superfluous
hair removed by electricity ; R. 12. Frenzer1-
31k. . U 963 J-31

UNDERGRADUATE doctors , dentists ,

pharmacists , lawyers , soon graduated
without attendance. Box 196 , Chicago.-

U
.

M107 J31-

"RITTER hospital ; confinement cases taken ;

babies adopted. 2214 Seward , Omaha. Tel.
2233. U 100

MASQUERADE Suits at Sack's , 3318 S. 20th.-

U
I.

* 157 1 2

LACE curtains cleaned ; all work guaran-
teed

¬

; references. I. Zlegler , 1808 California.-
U

.
975 F-3 *

MME. PAYNE removes superfluous hair ,
facial blemishes by electricity. Hair-
dressing

-
, manicuring parlors , 2301 Leaven-

worth.
-

. Tel. 1S63. U 197 F5_ _ _ -MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE.

WANTED , choice farm and city loans. U-
C. . Peters & Co. , U. B. Nat'l Bank Bldir.

100000.00 special fund to loan on flrnt-clnsn
Improved Omaha property , or for building
purposes. Fidelity Trust Company ,

W SS5.

6J6 PER CENT money. Bemls , Paxton blk.
WSS6.

6 PER CENT city and farm loans. Garvln
Bros. , 1613 Farnam St. AV-8S7 ,

$1,000 AND upwards to loan on Improved
property. W. Farnam Smith & Co. . 132-
0Farnam St. W883.

MORTGAGES. Wallace , 213 Brown block ,

"'-8s9
MONEY to loan on Improved Omaha real

estate. Brennan-Love Co. , 219 So. 16th-
.W

.

S90.

FIFTY million ; cheap eastern money for
western Investment : responsible agents
wanted. Investors' Directory , N. Y.WS91

WRITE us If you want a loan on your
farm In Iowa , eastern Nebraska or Mis-
souri

¬

, it will pnv you. Anthony Loan &
Trust Co. . 315 N. Y. Life. WS92.

$100 AND up. F. D. Wead , 16th nnd Douglas
W S93.

MONEY to loan on Nebraska and Iowa
farms ; lowest rates. Brennan-Lovo Co. ,
219 S. 16th. . Omaha. W M427.

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.
$10 TO $10,000 TO LOAN ON

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND PIA ¬

NOS , HORSES. WAGONS AND CAR ¬

RIAGES , WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS ,
etc. , at lowest rates In-

Omaha. . South Omaha and Council Bluffs.
No removal of goods ; strictly confidential ;

you can pay the loan oft at any time orin any amounts.
OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. .

3W SOUTH 16TH STREET.THE OLDEST , LARGEST AND ONLY
INCORPORATED LOAN COMPANY IN
OMAHA. X S9I.

LOANS MADE TO SALARIED PEOPLE
HOLDING PERMANENT POSITIONS
ON THEIR PERSONAL NOTE WITH-
OUT

-
INDORSEMENT LOW RATES-

EASY PAYMENTS. ROOM 119. BOARD
OF TRADE RLDG. , 16TH AND FAR-
NAM

-
STS. TEL. 2295. X-MS95

MONEY loaned on pianos , furniture. Jew-
elry

-
, horses , cows , etc. C , F. Reed. 319 8.13-

XM890
MONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLEholding permanent positions with respon-

slble concerns upon their own name , with-
out security : easy payments. Tolman , R
706. N. Y. Life Bldg. X-897

DIAMOND loan office , 1315 Douglas ; unre
deemed diamonds , watches , etc. sold cheap

X-SJ9
MONEY loaned on furniture , pianos , horses

i cows , Jewelry. Duff Green , r. 8 , BarkerI bile. . ._ __ . X-9U

MO.NEY TO LOAN fll TTP.I.S.-

Continued.

.

( . )

TO Loan , $100,00 In sums to suit ; buslncs*
]private. Address K C2, Bee olllce

X152"-
IJU.SINESS

=
CHANCES. '

RETAIL oil buslncs !" , bargain If tnken Im-
mediately.

-
. K4I , Hee. Y M92IJC *

FOR SALE , candy kitchen with tools ,

stock , candy and Ice cream llxtures , doing
Ibest business In the city ; good location ;
reason , going In other business ; for saleat once.: Address P. O. Box KI , T.lncoln ,

Neb. Y M159 6

FOIl SALi : REAL ESTATE.

HAVE you poms lots to sell7 Now Is the
time] to dispose of them ; let the people
jknow that you wnnt to dispose of them.
The Bee reaches the people who have the
'money. RE S66

(

BARGAINS; In houses , lots , farms ; ; or-
trade.' . J. N. Frenzer , opposite old P. O-

.RE925
.

"

HOUSES , lots , farms , lands , loans ; also
1lire Insurance. Bemls , Pitstoii Block.

RE026-

9ROOM modern house. Inquire 4032 Izard-
.REM5S7

.

$2,000 WILL buy modern 9-room house ami
two full lots ; easy terms ; this property
must be sold. Brennan Love Co. , 219 S-

.16th
.

St. RE-9)2-J5

HERE Is a phenomenal.bargain 2 lots , 33

ft. front by the usual depth on 22d Bt. ,

near Clark , cast front , on grade , for 550.
These lots are within walking distance of

the U , P nnd Mo. Pacific shops and rail-

way
¬

tracks , P. O. , depots , etc. They
originally sold for $1,500 each. The owner
must have money nnd Instructs us to sell
them ut once for $550 each , $50 cash and
$10 per month. Wo will furnish the
money for building on cither of these lots
to a purchaser.

Fidelity Trust Co. , New York Life-

.REM927

.

LOTS on Dodge , west of 2Sth , $ ir 0 ; lots on-
21th ami Davenport , very cheap. A , P-
.Tukey

.
, Board of Trade. RES33._

BIO bargain , 7-room cottage nnd lot. $9uO-

.S721
.

Blondo. RE-M1000 7 *

SNAP , BO foot lot , So. front , Harney , near
36th M. , 2250. R. 16. Patterson block.11.nr- Janl9

160 HURT county farm , $2S per acre ; will '

rent to pay big Interest on investment.-
Wi

.
H. Clements , Lyons , , Neb.REM321 J6-

LOOAN valley farm lands. W. II. . Clem-
ents

¬

, Lyons , Nob. RE M922 J30

$3,750 BUYS most sightly corner , 93x120 , on
West Farnam : $SSO buys large lot with
trees , 30th and Webster ; $1,000 buys 4
acres near car line. II. 18 , Patterson bile.

REM563-

LOST. .

LOST , Dark yellow colllo bitch ; reward.
2736 Decntur. Lost 94S JS *

LOST , double vloloned spectacles ; reward ,
lilt No. 17th. Lost 163 '

LOST , Spitz poodle , finder please return to-

TYPEWRITERS.

3050 Woolworth , receive reward.
Lost190G-

OST , on Tuesday afternoon , a Indies' gold
watch , in going from Karbach block to
Kelley Stlger & Co.'s ttore and from there-
on south 15th St. Finder will kindly re ¬
turn same to. O. T. Zimmerman at FirstNational Bank. * Lost-194-5

STRAYED , heifer calf , , red. with white
face. Reward for return to 1507 Blnney.

Lost M207 6

LOST , brown , rough leather pocketbook ,
gold trimmings. Return to Mrs. Nelle L.
Wilbur , Hotel Dellone , and rccelvo re-
ward.

¬

. Lost M19S 6*

FOUND.

FOUND , brass key with chain ; owner cangat it at Bennett's. Found 1935-

MEUir.Yli. .

RUPTURE CURED , Empire Rupture Cure
932 N. Y. Life building , Omaha ; circularssent. f23

ALL women who can't raise family should
consult the renowned German upeclallst ,

Dr. Pries , 1513 Dodge St. Letters 2 cents ,
16G F3

.

TYPEWRITERS for rent , JIUO per mcr.th.
The Smith-Premier Typewriter '.Jo. , l'r-
Farnam

' : >

St. ; telephone , 12SI. S29

rent and sell the best typewriters
de ; largest stock of supplies In . unalui.

United Typewriter & Supply Co. , 1612 Far¬

nam. 93-

0REMINGTON Standard typewriter and
supplies. 1619 Farnam St. 931

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING.-

VANSANT'S

.

school , 717 N. Y. Life. Night
school from Sept. 20. 932

AT OMAHA Bus. College , 16th & Douglas.
933

BOYLES' school , court reporter teacher ;

will iiBslst young men and women to earn
board while In attendance , If desired. Bee
BldK. 934

TURKISH BATHS.-

NEW.

.

. central , absolutely modern ; separate
nnd exclusive department for ladles ; ex-
perienced

¬

lady masseuss attendant ; baths
60c ; 12 baths for $5 ; open all night. 107 S-

.14th.
.

. Tel. 1S51. M93-

5PAWNIIHOKKKS. .

EAGLE loan office. 1211 Douglas ; oldest es-
tablished

¬

, most reliable , accommodating ;

business confidential ; selling $10,000 stock
unredeemed diamonds ; bis bargains.

937

MONEY 'oaned at C per cent. B.Volf , 520-
S. . 10th. -260

DANCING SCHOOLS.-

MR.

.

. AND MRS. MORAND'S , 1310 Harney ;
private and class lessons ; assemblies
Wednesdays. 8:30: p. m. ; 25c. Call for
terms. Always open. 5os JIG

W. E , CHAMBERS. Crelghton Thcnt. Rldg.
New adult and Children classes forming. ,

Private Issaons. Theatricals coached.
Hall rented on disengaged dates.M7S9 J27-

HOTELS. .

TRY the HendTBon H'ntol ; board and room
1.00 per week ; gas , titeam he.it and baths.
Ninth and Farnnm Sts. 94-

0AUCTION. .

J. R. MAXCY & CO. , auctioneers , room 519 ,
Paxton block , want your auction sales of
real estate .merchandise , furniture , llvo
stock , etc. 935

STAMMERING AND STUTTERING.

SCHOOL for cure of these defects. Julia
E. Vaughan SOP N. Y. Life bldy.652

FOR the cure of stammering call on E. C.
Newcomb , 22 Frenzer blk. MSI8 J23

MIRROR FACTORY.

DAMAGED looking glasses rcsllvcred , 703
N. 16th. -93S

JOE , the Glazier. 1519 Dodge. Tel 1177-
.MS2

.

J28

SCHOOL OP LA.VCU.Uit : .

FRENCH. German. Spanish. $3 per month.Prof. Chattlaln , 301 Uoyd theater. M-12J

VIOLINS iinr.Miir.n.-
C.

.

. A. CASE , violins repaired. 416 Shoely blk.'

IPPIRIY: COHNHTM.

ROOM 7 , Crolghton Ulk. , 15th and Douglas.
97-

7MATTIIKSS IIINNOVATING.-

M.

._
. S. WALKIN , 2111 fumingTel. . ISsTT

941

COAL-

.COAU

.

s. a. Heir , S2J N. leth. TO ! ni7-
.MS15J2S'

.

ii utmvoon i.t'.Mitr.it' ,

OMAHA Hardwood Lumber Co. . oak , hick-
ory

-
, , nsh , cyptois , poplar , etc. , 13th & Uullf-

.REPAIRING.

.

.

SHOES half soled , 35c. 311 No. 16th St.101

PIANO FACTORY.

OLD pianos overhauled , secondhand pianos
always on hand. C. Somnier , 321 So , 10th ,

912

NICICni.PLATING.-

SICATES

.

sharpened and plated. Omaha
Plating Co. , 1302 Farnam , under U. P-
.olllce.

.
. 9M

IM.OCUTIO.V-

.KLLA

.

DAY , Ilamgo Uldg. , 15 and Harne-

y.FiXCl.J

.

AM ) llOXIXfl.-

APAOBMY

.

at 1212 Farnam ; reduced rates ;
send for circular. Col. Monstery-

.r.vn.oiti.VG.

.

.

MAX FOGHL cleans , alters , repairs ladles'-
Jackets. . 307 S. 17th. N-55S-J17

SUES & CO-
.PATENT

.

LANVVtHS SOLICIfOR-
SBrr niilq , Omcha , Neb.
Send for free Invent-

ora'
-

nuldc. Tel 162-

3.IIAILWVY

.

TIJH3 CAKII-

.BURMNOTON

.

& MI8-
sourl

-
Klver Itallroad-

"The Burlington Iloute"-
General- Olllccs. N' . W.

Corner Tenth and Far-
nam

-
Streets. Ticket

Olllce , 150J Farnam-
Street. . Telephone , 230.Depot , Tenth and Mason Streets. Tele-

phone
¬

, 12S.
Leave. Arrive.Lincoln , Hastings and

McCook a S:35: am a 7:40: pm
Lincoln. Denver , Color-

ado
¬

, Utah. California ,
Lincoln , Black Hills ,
Montana & 1'uget
Sound a4:25pm: a 3:55: pm

Lincoln Local a7:00pm: alO:3i: am
Lincoln Fast Mall a 3:00: pm alO:33: amDenver , Colorado , Utah ,

California & Puget
Sound rtll:30: nm a 6:30: am-a Dally , b Dally Exccnt Sunday.

KANSAS CITY. ST. JO-
w.'nh

-
& Council Bluffs

Ilallroad "The Burling ¬

ton Route" Ticket Olflcc ,
1502 Farnam Street. Tel-
ephone

¬

, 230. Depot , Tenth
and Mason Streets. Tel-
ephone

¬

, 128-

.Leave.
.

. Arrive.-
a

.

Kansas City Day Ex..a 9:25: am 0:45: pm-
aKansas City Night Ex.alO:15: pm 6:30: urn

HICAC3O , BURLINGTON
J: Qulncy Railroad "Tho-
Uurllngt'n Route" Ticket
Ofllcc , 1502 Farnam St.-
Tel.

.
. 250. Depot , Tenth &

Mason Streets. Tele-
phone

¬

, 123.Leave.
. Arrive-

.Dayl'ght
.

' Chicago Spa-
clal

-
a C:40: am all:50: pm

Chicago Vestlbuled Ex.a 5:03: pm a S:0ii: am
Chicago Express a9:25am: a4:00pm:

Chicago it St. L. Ex..a 7:45 pm a8:05am:

Pacific Junction Local.alO43: am a 5:45: pm
Fast Mall a 2:50: pm-

a Dally , b Dally Except Sunday.

CHICAGO & NORTHWEST-
ern

-
Railway-City Ticket

Olllce. 1401 Farnam Street.
Telephone , 561. Depot ,
Tenth and Mason Streets.

Telephone , 629.
Leave. Arrive.

Daylight Chicago Spe-
cial

¬

a6:40am: all:53pm-
Mo

:
, Valley , Sioux City ,

St. Paul & Minneapo-
lis

¬

a5:55am: nll:00pm-
Mo.

:
. Valley. Sioux City..a 7:43: am a 9:10: pin

Carroll Local b6:25pm: blOUOan-
1Eastsrn Express De3-

Molnes , Marshalltown ,

Cedar Rapids and Chi-
cago

¬

nll:03um: a 4 03pm
Atlantic I'iyor , Chicago

and East a 4:55: pm a 4:03: pin
Fast Mall , Chicago to

Omaha a 2:45: pm
Northern Express a6:25pm: a 8:40: am-
OmahaChicago Speclal.a 7:05: pin a 8:15: am
Fast Mall S : < Sam

a Dally , b Dally except Sunday.

FREMONT , ELKHORN &
Missouri Valley Railway-
General Offices , United
States National Bank Bldg
Southwest Corner Twelfthand Farnam Streets. Ticket Ofllce, 1401>

Farnom Street. Telephone. 661. Depot , 15th
and Webster Streets. Telephone , 1458.

Leave. Arrive.Black Hills , Deadwood ,

Hot Springs a3:00pm: a5:00pm:

Wyoming , Casper and
Douglas dSiOOpm d5:00pm:

Hastings , York , Davlu
City , Superior. Geneva
Exeter and Seward..b 3:00: pm b5:00pm:

Norfolk. Verdlgro and
Fremont b7:30am: blO:45am:

Lincoln , Wahoo anil
Fremont b7:30nm: blO:45am:

Fremont Local c 7:30: am-
a Dally , b Dally except Sunday , c Sun ¬

day only , d Dally except Saturday.-

nam

.

CHICAGO , ST. PAUL , MIN-
ncapolls

-
& Omaha Railway-

General Olllces , Nebraska Di-
vision

1-
, 15th nnd Webster Sts.City Ticket Olllco. 1401

St-
.Webster

. Telephone , 561. Depot , 15th andSts. Telephone , 1153.
Leave. Arrive.Norfolk Passinger ai:00am( : a700pm;

Blair , Emerson , Sioux I

City , Ponca , Hartlnc-
ton and Bloomfleld , , , bl:00pm: bll:55am:

No , 2, Twin City L't'd..a 5:13: pm-
No. . 1 , Omaha Limited. . a 9:10am-

a
:

Dally, b Dally except Sunday.

SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC
Railroad General Ofllces .
United States National
Hank Building , S. W. Corner
Twelfth and Farnam Street.

Icket Offlce. 1401 Farnam Street.
phone , 561. Depot , Tenth and Mason Streets.Telephone , 6J9.

Leave. Arrive.
Sioux City , Mnnknto , St.

Paul , Minneapolis , . . .a 5:55: am a 8:40: am
St. Paul , Minneapolis ,

Manknto & SlouxClty.a 6:23: pm all:00: pm
Sioux City Local a 7:15: am a 9:05: pm-

a Dally.

2HICAGO. ROCK ISLAND
& Pacific Itallroad "Tho-
Cireat Rock Island Route. "
City Ticket Olllce. 1J2-
3Fanmm Street. Telephone ,
48. Depot , Tenth and
Mason Streets. Telephone ,
C29 ,

Leave. Arrive.
DCS Molnes Local b 7:15: am bll:25: am
Chicago Express bll:15nm: aSOOam:

Chicago Fast Express..a 6.00pm al:25pm:
St Paul Fast Exprss.a 5:00: pm bll:23: am
Lincoln , Colorado Spgs ,

Denver , Pueblo and
West a 1:30: pm a 4:25: pm

DCS Molnes. Rock Isl-
and

¬

and Chicago a 7:15: pm aS:5Qpm:
Colorado Flyer a 6:40: pm a S:50am-

a
:

Dally , b Dally Except Sunday.
MISSOURI PACIFIC RAIL.
road General Ofllces andTicket Ofllcc-3 , Southeast Cor-
ner

¬

14th and Douglas
Telephone , 101. Depot ,

ts.th

and Webster Stu. Telephone ,

'
. . . . Leave , Arrive.St. Louis-Kansas &

Neb. Limited a 3:00: pm a)2:55) :

K. C. St. L. Express . .a !K50 pm a U:00:
imm

Nebraska Local via
Weeping Wa'cr b G:00: pm b93; ! am-a Dally , b Dally Exceut Sunday.

RAILWAY TIME CARD.-

Continued.

.

( . )

UNIONtrtFH"rnEovKRPC
lun.l R.uite" General Oilier * ,

N E. Cor. . Ninth .t Fanmm-
Strcots. . City Tuket Otllip. 130J
Fnrnnm Street. Telephone ,

316. Depot , Tenth nnd M.ison-
Streets. . Telephone , 629-

.Lenve.
.

. Arrive.-
"Tho

.
Overland Limited"

for Utah , Idaho , Mon-
tana

¬

, California , Ore-
con nnd Washington

' .a SWam: n 1:45: pm
The Colorado Special

For Denver and all
Colorado points all:33pm: aC:40am:

Pacific Express for
Denver, Salt Lake.
Pacific co.tst and nil
western points a 4:35pm: n 6:40: am

Lincoln , Beatrice and
Stromsburg b4:3Spm: bl2:20pm:

Fremont , Columbus , Not
folk , Grand Island
and North Platte a 4 35 pm blibpm

Columbus I jcal b6:30pm: b220! ; pm
North I'lntto Local u 6:15: pm

South Omnha Local Pass Leave. , 0:15: a.-

m.
.

. ; 7:00: a. in. ; 10:10: n. m. ; 3:05: p. m. Ar-
rlvo.

-
. 10:45: a. in. ; 3:15: p. m. ; 4:15: p. m. ;

6 p. m-
.Council

.

Bluffs Local Leaves , 5iw: n. m. ;

6:4i: : ) a. m. ; 6.50 a. m. ; 7:10: n. m. ; b 10:4.i: a-

.m.12:20
.

; : p. m ; 2 15 p. m. : 4:35: p. m. ; I'M P-

in
-

; 5.25 p. m. ; 6:55: p. m. ; 6:20: p. m : SSO: p.-

in.
.

. ; 10:30: p. in. Arrives , 6T5: a. in. ; 70: a-

.in.i
.

S:15: n. m ; S:15: . m. ; 11:30: a. in. ; :ifti; P-

m
m ; 4:03: p. m.5:15; : p. m.5:3i; : ) p. in. ; 5W: p.

. ; 6:30: p. m ; 9:03: p. m. ; 11 :W p. m. : U:5-

oPCfll

:

p. m.

OMAHA ..1ST. . LOUIS RAIL-
rend Omaha , Kan'as City &

ARTHUR Eastern Railroad "The Port
Arthur Route" Ticket Olllce ,

1115 Farnam Street. Tele-
phone

¬

, 322. Depot , Tenth and
Mason Streets. Telephone , 629-

.Leave.
.

. A i rive.-
St.

.

. Louis Cannon Ball
Express a 4:50: pm all:30: am

Kansas City & Qulncy
Local a 6:50: am a 9:0j: pm

Census City Exprss. . . a 7:13: am
Port Arthur Express..a 8:30: pm-

a Dally.

CHICAGO , MILWAUKEE &
St. Paul Railway City
Ticket Olllce. 1501 Farnam-
Street. . Telephoir. "SI. De-
pot

¬

, Tenth and Mason Sts
Telephone , 629-

.Leave.
.

. Arrive.
Chicago Limited Ex a 6:45: pm n S:20am-
Jhlcaco

:

& Omaha Ex.bll00am: b 4:15: pm-
HIoux City & Des Molnea

Express bll:00nm: b4:13pm-
a

:

Daily , b Dally Except Sunday."-

W

.

ABAS H RA1LROAD-
11cket

-
OJllce. 1415 Farnam-

Street. . Telephone , 692. De-
pot

¬

, Tenth and Mason
Streets. Telephone , C2-

3.Leave.
.

. Arrive.-

St.

.

. Lould "Canon Ball"
Express a 4:50: pm all:30: am-

OOV12HXMKXT NOTICES.-

PROPOSALB

.

FOR PAPER FOR THEPUBLIC PRINTING AND BINDING :Sealed proroeals will bo received untilJanuury 12. 16J9 , at 10:80: o'clock a. m. . foifurnlihlntr the paper for the public prlntinrand blndine for the year ending Fibruarj
23 , 1 >00 , the eald proposals to be opened bo.fore and tiho award of contracts to bo moiUby tha joint committee of congress on public printing to the lowest and best blddifor the Interest of the government , thecommittee reservingto Itself the right toreject any and all bids , as Its Judgment ofthe beat Interests of the sovernment may
dictate.

Detailed schedules of the description ,quantity and quality of the paper required ,
accompanied by samples and blank propos ¬
als , and giving the regulations with whichbidders must comply , can bo obtained byaddressing F. W. Palmer , Public Printer ,
Wafhlncton , D. C.

The contracts will be entered Into forEupplying such quantities of paper as may
be needed during the year and no more.

The estimated quantities set forth in do-
tall In the schedule comprise :

65,000 reams machine-finish printing paper ,
24x38.

15,000 reams machine-finish printing paper ,

12.000 reams sized nnd supnrcalondarcd-
whlto or tinted printing paper , various
sizes.

29,500 reams white writing paper , various
and welirhtn.

2,500 Mams colored writing paper , various
Elzcs and weights.

2,030 reams cover paper , various sizes andweights.
76.000 pound * of best plate paper.
200,000 pounds of best map paper.
260,000 pounds superfine (double ) coated

book paper.
5,600 reams manlla paper , various sizes anu-

welffhts. .
100,000 pounds glazed bond paper.
20,000 pounds artificial parchment , various

rtzes.
3,000 pounds parchment deed.
110,000 Bheeta cardboard , various colors ,

slzea and weights.
2,600,000 sheets brliitol board , various col-

ors
¬

, sizes an-1 weights.
7,800 reams first-class ledger paper , white

or blue laid or wove , various sizes and
weights.

9,000 reams second-class ledger paper ,

white or blue , laid or wove , various sizes
and weights.3-

.7CO
.

reams tissue- and copying paper.
36 reams blotting paper , any required

color and weight.
150 reams tar paper , 24x36.-
34S

.

rooms plaid , marble and comb paper ,

various sizes.
350 reams typewriter paper , various sizes

and welchts.
865 reams cap. letter and note paper.
100 reams whlto French folio , 17x22.
2,000 sheets parchment , 16x21.
Proposals will bo received for 1,000 reams

orBy direction of the Joint Committee of
Congress on Public Printing.-

F.
.

. W. PALMER , Publlo Printer ,
on. D. C. . December M , 1S9S.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.-
Olllce

.
of Lee-Clarko-Andruesen Hard-

ware
¬

Co. . Omaha. Neb. , December 10 , IMS.
Notice Is hereby given to the stockholders

of the Leo-Clarke-Andrcesen Hardware Co.
that the annual meeting of tnu stockhold-
ers

¬

ot the company will be held at the
offlCL-s of the said company. 1219 , 1221 and
1223 Hornoy street. In the city of Omaha ,

In the state of Nebraska , on Tuesday , Jan-
uary

¬

10. A. D. 1S99 , at 3 o'clock p. m. . for
the purpose of electing a board of direc-
tors

¬

for the company to servo during theensuing year and to transact such other
business as may be presented at such meetI-ng.

-
. II. J. LEE , President.-

W.
.

. M. GLASS. Secretary.
Dlld3ot

NOTICE.-

Chlof

.

Quartermaster's Office , Omaha , Neb. ,
December 24 , 1898.
Sealed proposals , In triplicate , will be re-

ceived
¬

hero and at olllces of quartermas ¬

ters at stations named until 1 o'clock p. m , ,
central time , January 16 , 1SS9 , for furnishingrfuel , forage and straw aurlng thu fiscalyear ending Juno 30 , 1899. nt Omaha Q. M.Djpot. Fort Robinson , Neb , , Fort Leaven-
worth , Kan. , and Fort Reno , Okla. Pro-pcsals

-
for delivery nt other points will bo

entertained. U. S. reserves right to rejector accept any or all proposals , or any part
thereof. Information fuimsned on applica ¬

tion here , or to quartermasters of stationsnam d. Envelopes containing proposals to
bo marked "Proposals for , " and nil-
dressed to the undersigned or quartermas-
ttrs at stations above named. JOHN BAX-
TER , Jr. , Acting Chief Q.

J4-5-6-7 nnd 1311.

eMOHC ISLANDS AUU OUHS.

Tito More nrouim C'redltt'il lo Your
Uncle giiinncl.

Not since the administration of Martin
Van Durcn , when a United States expedition
explored the Southern Pacific ocean and
subsequent days of earnest missionary work
among the Islanders , has there been so much
Interest among the departments of the gov-
ernment

¬

nt Washington concerning the
Islands of the Pacific as now. It Is notice-
able

¬

everywhere , even In the quiet scientific
atmosphere which pervades tbo ofllces of
the geological survey , writes a correspondent
of the New York Sun. Thle bureau has sent
ono of Its experts to make a preliminary sur-
vey

¬

of the Philippines and two more are
about to start for Porto nlco with Instruc-
tions

¬

to make plans for a thorough geological
examination of that Island with an espe-
cial

¬

view of finding Its stores of mineral
wealth , for It Is well known that there )Is
gold In the island.

But It is in the little islands of the Pa-

cific
-

that special Interest Is being shown Just
now. For many years two bulky volumes
published a long time ago In England and
entitled a "Directory of the Northern and
Southern Pacific" remained undisturbed on
the crowded shelves of the library of the
Department of State , but recently they be-

gan
¬

to bo called for and now are In con-
slant demand. The most remarkable Inci-

dent
¬

ol tills sudden study of tne Pacific oc-

currett the other day when oni pf the gov-
ernment

¬

DllUlnlt. In looking up the limps of-

tht Caroline group , for otir of which our
commissioner * vainly trlul lo ti.irc.iln ,

opened an English atlas ntul fouml n uhola-
Rii'axy cf Islniuls In the middle of the I'.i *

clllc credited to tlit' fluted Stair *. ll
looked at the date of the atlas nnd foi H ' It-

Mas 1PS1. It tt * < the Keith Johnson royal
atlas , sanrltloncd by the foreign olllce .11 tl
generally considered nmonn HIP most trust-
worthy

¬

( In the world. On the mnp dootod to
| Southern 1'nclfle a green line enclrcUJ n b.c-

pllce of thn ocran containing n lot of cholcu-
IMamlsI and the word "American" was
printed across them In the panio way that
the FIJI Islands wore labeled Hrltlsh nnil
th-
In

. Marquesas wore crcdlied M the Troiieh.
a foot note It was oxplalncil that

"American" meant the United Slates
Within the circle were the well Known

Phoenix nnJ I'nloa groups ntul a score ot
scattered Islands extending eastward as far
ns the latitude of the Sandwich Islands ,

while the western boundary rcaeheil almost
to the Carolines. The I'hopnlx and Union
groups are quite Important Jn size antl pop ¬

ulation. They lie east of the Catollncs nnd
north of the Samoaa , are directly In the
path of steamers from San Kranelsco to
Australian ports and would bi nr.ir the
course of steamers from the Nicaragua
canal to the Philippines. In the present
trend cf events any old Island In the mlildlo-
of the Pacltlc would bo of some Importance
to the United States , but hero was n lot of
them which It was found Imd been credited
lo the United States for ninny > oars up to-

1SS1 , not only by trustworthy mapmakcrs ,

but by authentic Hrltlsh publications.
The question naturally arcse , how or when

these Islands coasoil to belong to us , or
whether as a matter of fact they had conscil-
to bo ours. Did we really possess all these
Islands without know Ing It , or had wo
simply forgot It ? The matter was fiken to
the State department , where no one had any
Information on the subject that Wat ready.-
A

.

little iinestlgntlon. howtncr , nn
Interesting history.-

It
.

appeared that for more than fifty years
those Islands were generally conceded as
belonging to the Unlled States by right of
discovery and occupation. For many years
our small merchant marine had consider-
able

¬

trade with thorn. American Ruano
companies hail worKs on them and derived
largo profits till about 1S70. when the
guano deposits apparently began to run out ,

though Eomo of these works atlll remain.
Hut whllo the government of llio United
States never denied Its ownership of the
islands , no record has yet been found to
show that It ever olllclally afllrmcd ill ,

though In many instances It h.-.s notlflcd
other powers that It could not rccogulzo
the right of others to any privileges In
those waters not enjoyed by the United
States. Llka some European governments
till within a score of years , wu left those
iIslnnde to their own governmental devices.

Flornl MKIIN Vlsllilfill n Dlninnce t f
Four Mllt'N.

Some little 'time ago it was announced
that at Ardcnlcc , In Scotland , there existed
a wonderful advertisement made of flower-
beds , saya a writer in Tld-Illts , each bed
taking the shape of a letter forty feet long ,

nrtil the whole comprising 120 odd feet or
blossoms , and the name of a Glasgow news-
paper

¬

, which name could be read from a
distance of four and a hnlf miles. In
France , however , the Idea has been adopted
and Improved to a certain extent , for , ln <

stead of decorating hillsides ns In the nbovo
Instance , they are about to decornto railway
embankments with floral advertisements , In
which case the flower beds cannot fall to
please the eye , even ''though they extol at
the same tlmo the virtues of a plckmoup-
or n sowing machine.

The experiment Is to bo tried first of all-

en the grassy slopes ot the French fircal
Western , particularly on those position *

where the advertisement will bo ? cen from
the highway , nnd It Is smld that as soon
as the project was announced 10,000 square
metera of embankment were speedily
snapped up by onterprlslug advertisers , who
recognized that this space , allowing the let-
ters

¬

to bo twenty feet high , would permit of-

a floral poster over ono mile long.
Scotland apparently is in the forefront FO

far as advertising novelties nre concerned ,
for , If rumor docs not lie , a soap Ilrm , on
hearing that the congregation of a church
found It difficult to provide their minister
with a suitable salary , promised to pay 12(-

1a

(

year for flvo years on condition that Its
advertisement should bo hung up In front or
the gallery In the church.-

An
.

advertising iloilgo of extraordinary In-

genuity
¬

halls from Quebec , where an enter ,
prising shoo dealer gnvo away a pair of
overshoes with each pair of footwear ha
sold ; as each sole of the overshoe bore In
reversed letters a notlllcatlon that Soand-
so's

-
wares are the best In the market , ami-

ns an Impression of this legend was left la-

the snow nt every step taken by the wearer.-
It

.
must bo admitted that the Ingenious doalei

conceived on excellent plan to make hl
customers take steps to advertise him.

Theatrical managers are very enterprising
advertisers , as the following example , which
might bo adopted by their British brethren
to the advantage of themselves nnd their
patrons , shows. A New York manager Bent
thousands of these advertisements out and
In view of the fact that people do not usu-

ally
¬

cash 2-pcnce checks , but paid great at-

tention
¬

to the document sent with them , had ,

no reason to regret his enterprise
The advertisement consisted of a perfectly

good check , payable to bearer for the sum
of 2 pence , and It was accompanied by the
following note : "Dear Sir : Assuming that
jour Income Is $15,000 ( 3,000)) a. yea | anil
that you appreciate the fact that 'Time l

money,1o Inclose our check for 4 cents
((2 pence ) In payment for two minutes o
your time , at that rate , to employed la
carefully reading a brief and honest state-
ment

¬

of a few of the many original , new
and novel applause-winning features to bo
found In tbo now three-act musical farce to-

be produced for the first time In New York
on Monday next. " A few extremely compl-
imentary

¬

remarks about the plcco then fol-
lowed.

¬

.

About a year ago ten well dressed gentle-
men

¬

were seen promenading about the Bou-

levard
¬

dea Itallcns , Paris. At Intervals
they would walk up to any lady or ladle *
who shopping In that thoroughfare ,
and , coming to attention simultaneously,
doffed their hats and stood for a brief space
with bowed heads before the at first startled
proinenaderB , who afterward smiled and
continued on their way , when the polite gen-

tlemen
¬

without a word resumed their bat *
and their Journey. Their progress caused
vast excitement , especially when It was dis-

covered
¬

that their cltan-shavcii scalps were
Inscribed with the words , written In largo
blue letters , "Cafo Such-and-Such. Concert
at such an hour. Tonight. "

This novel nioilo of advertising , It would
bo thought , could give the authorities no
cause for annoyance , but , alas ! au ofllclal
pounced upon them and , having announced
that all placards , bills , posters and sandwich
men's boards have to pay a certain duty and
bear a stamp , demanded to know whether
their skulls were duly licensed.

Unfortunately , not a single skull bore ths
regulation stamp , and as by French law tlio
authorities ran confiscate all unlicensed
posters , the position of the ten unfortunate
men who were in imminent peril of being
scalped became alarming at least the pub-
lic

¬

thought so ; the ten , however , never lost
their beads or even their scalps for each
man was aware that even If the law were
enforced in nil its rigor he , or rather hl
employer , would bo only a well-fitting w'S-
tho'worse.

'
.

The smallest things exert the greatest In-

fluence.
¬

. HeWltt's Little Early RUcra are uu-
oqualcd

-
for overcoming constipation ami-

Jlvur troubles. Smallolll
(

, btbt pill , tate


